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Calmage
Sermon

By Rev.
Frank De Witt Talmatfe. D. D.

r.os Angclw, Cal Jim. nn.l-to- fin
inddpntal refwenco to an ancient ori-

ental marrlngo eostotn the prweher iu
UiIm sermon draws lessons applicable
io modern life. The text Is TNnltn xlv,
S, "All thy garments mucII of myrrh
ami niops and casnin out of the Ivory
pa lures."

The marriage bells nre chiming. Tho
glorious toIhs of a kingly bridegroom
and of his bride, tho daughter of n
fpieeti, and tho garments of her many
lrridesuwilds nre rustling. Royal Jew-e- n

arv flashing. The most nklllful of
musicians nre playing. And as the
woddtag marcb sounds forth the mar-rJng- c

procewslon is approaching the
king's tli rone room over boulevards of
;gokl. The numberless iubabitants of
tb metropolis of the uatverae, with
its walls of Jasper nnd lta gates of
pearl ami its palaces of apotlcsa Ivory,
nre making the wetkta ring with halle-
luiahs of never ending Joy. The fr

house is prepared with the
nvndding supper for the coming guests,
for the Divine Bridegroom of my text
is bringing his queenly bride to her
place at his side, over which hangs the
banner that his hands have placed
there, the bauner of low. Never on
earth nor in heat-e- has been seen and
never shall bo witnessed a wedding
procession like unto this. Gorgeous-nw- s

Infinite, wealth and power unlim-
ited, splendor and maguitlcenao pass-
ing all understanding, will there bo
manifested on every hand.

Earth hns beheld some wonderful
wedding pageants, TOwa the present
Emperor William of Germany was
married to the beautiful Princes a

Viatoria tho representatives of
nil tho clrllired governments of the
earth were the.re. Among Merlin's
guests Ji t that time were the klDg and
nueen of Saxoay, the Grand Duke
Alexis of Russia , Crown rrinco Ru-
dolph of Austria, tho crown prince of
Sweden, the present, king of England,
the late Duke of Aorta of Italy and
aeores of other notables. Tho young
bridegroom came from Potsdam at the
head of his glgantie fool guards to
meet his bride. On the day of the cer-
emony the homes and the stores and
the public building were decorated.
When the nuptial vows were taken the
cheers of the people who crowded tho
utreets about, the royal palaces echoed
the thirty-si- salvos of artillery which
thundered the news to the world that
Prince William and Princess Augusta
Victoria were one.

When Napoleon III. in 1853 rode to
the Cathedral of Notre Dante to be
united in marriage with Eugenie, tho
most beautiful woman in Europe, the
progress was one continuous ovation.
Seated in the wondorful glass coach
that had been built for the coronation
of his illustrious uncle, the emperor
passed through loug lines of his en-

thusiastic subjects, who rout the air
with their vivos. When the young
queen of England became the bride of
Prince Albert in the royal chapel of !U.
James nothing that tho money, tho
wealth and the love of a nation could
do to make tho wedding ceremony im-

pressive and Joyous was left tindone.
Memorable Speetnelps.

Memorable in the annuls of the world
are such spectacles, lu which all (hat
human ingenuity could conceive has
been done to render the nuptials of the
rulers of nations ccrncs of overwhelm-
ing magnificence. Hut the culmination
has yet to come- not here, but in that
glorious realm in which the Lord of
Hosts has set his throne. The mar-
riage of the Lamb will be the grandest
and most glorious of all unions, when
Christ takes to himself his church.
which he has redeemed with his pre-
cious blood, "a glorious church, not
having spot or wrinkle or any such
thine, holy and without blemish."

Human Imagination fails lo conceive
of n spectarlo so glorious. Let us in-

stead of dwelling on the marvelous
scene take but one detail of its beauty,
the wonderful garments with which
the Pivine Bridegroom is to be robed
on that, glorious occasion. The psalm-
ist mentions them In tho words of my
text. They nre wedding robes that
have the aroma of myrrh and aloes
and cat-t-i- Let n try to describe them
and to learn a few practical gospel lea-Ho-

from them.
I'ho royal robes of the Divlnn Urlde-groo-

will be Uje most, expensive of
all garments. Costly was tho wedding
apparel of Louis XIV., which be wore
when ho was married to Maria There-
sa of Spain; of Prince Ferdinand when
tie stood by tho side of Ma bride, Isa-
bella of Castile; of the dauphin of
France, who, as Prince Francis, mar-
ried the beautiful Mnry, cpicon ol
Scots; of Emperor Nicholas IL, who in
1MV gave bin heart and hand In mar-
riage to tho beautiful Princess Alix of
IIesso; of Napoleon Bonaparte when

i in 1810 he wedded Marie Loulso in the
(place of tho dethroned and exiled
uosephliie. Hut the robe of the Heav-
enly P.rldosroom will surpass all these
In their value. How do we know';
Tho oriental Imagery of tho text signi-
fies it. Fine and beautiful lu texture,
they aro to be perfumed with myrrh
aud alovs nnd cubsla out of tho Ivory
pubtecs.

ISy the adoniiueiiU of a robe you can
form some estimate of lta value. Let
mo take you into the lierllu palace
where are guarded the royul Jewel of
Prussia, I lift before your eyes tho
beautiful diamonds aud pearls which
the liohciissollern ijueeus have worn for
uenerallous. Then I say to you, "When
the eldest daughter uf (jucen Victoria
married the Crown Prince Frederick,
she wore then gtm.' What would
you answer? "Alt," you would reply,
"her wedding dreas must have been
made of very expensive material to
hare been appropriate for mien ndorn-inent-

as those," Suppose I should tell
you that when the noted flnrman ar-
chaeologist Dr.Schlleinnnri made hi ex
ploratlone undec-nnolen- t Troy be foind

there the coeUlest of fcmlnlno nnt
masculine adornment. There
waistbands of gold, earrings of gold,
bracelets of gold, headbands of gold,
tiaras of precious stones, finger rings
of gold. "Ah," you say, "If the ancient
Inhabitants of Troy had such rich
waistbands an these, truly the ancient
dresses nnd robes must havo been of
the most expensive materials." Mo won-
der, then, that Agrlpplna, wlfo of Em-
peror Claudius, had a robe made en-

tirely of gold. No wonder, thon, Dari-
us, king of the Persians, bad a golden
mantle with Jeweled clasps and with
two great golden war hawks woven In-

to tho. texture. No wonder that among
the royal wnrdrobea of Herod the
Great was fouud n garment made en-

tirely of silver threads and that Pliny
tho younger wrote of a Roman lady
who had a dress rnndo up entirely of
precious pearls. If the adornments of
the apparel of the nnclents we.ro so ex-
pensive, we can understand why Solon
and Pythagoras nnd t'ato and Fan-nlti- s

and Didlus by "sumptuary laws"
tried to restrict extravagance in dress,

Kn Oriental Description.
Now, what gold and silver and pre-

cious atones In dress mean to tho west-
ern mind myrrh and aloes and cassia
in a sense mean to the otlentat mind.
As I would say to you. "Her dress was
aparkUng with Jewuls," the oriental, to
depict sumptuousness and cxpcjulve-net- w

of apparel, would say, "His gar-

ments were aromatic with myrrh and
aloes and casnta." Myrrh was otio of
the treasures of the east. When the
wise men aroc to bow at the manger,
what expensive presents did they
bring? Gold and frankincense and
myrrh. These oii en tut sagos would not
have offered to a king a present of
myrrh unless It had been of great
value. Dr. Kltto tells us this; "Myrrh
was offered In presents, as natural
products were in those days, because
such as were procured from distant
countries were very rare. In tho same
way wo often hear of a rare animal
or bird being presented to royalty in
tho present day." "The nloea of
Cochin China," wrote Dr. Faussott,
"are worth their weight in gold." The
value of cassia also wna enormous. It
was used, ns Dr. XlcCllutock In-

forms ns, as an ingredient in the cost-

liest unguents. When tho psalmist
tells us that Christ's wedding garments
smell of myrrh and aloes and cassia we
know that he means us to understand
how precious they will be.

lt us consider what makes them
precious. Tbey are the glory of our
Lord. He will wear thorn iu Joy nnd
gratitude for tho sacrifices his people
have made Is his cause. They aro go-

ing to cost all the moneys wo give to
our churches and to our reformatory
institutions. Wo must give this money
for Christ's robes, no bids us give.
They are going to cost all tho moneys
we send to foreign missions. "Go
teach all men" is the IUblo command.
Not only have they cost money, but
blood. They arc going to cost all the
blood of the martyrs which has been
shed In the past. Ah, now the ex-
pense of those wedding robes is rolling
up. if the dead body of a common la-

borer slain by an express train in New
York stato is worth $5,000, bow much
must have been worth the martyred
blood of a Paul, a Peter, a Stephen, a
Polycarp, a Justin Martyr, a Havona-rola- ,

a Hldley, nn Elphege, a Glleyn de
Miller, a John Rogers, a Lawrence San-

der, u John Harper, a Brebocuf, a d

and of the thousands and the
tens of thousands of men and women
slam by sword and spear and battle-e- x

or burned at tho stake and tortured
with untold agonies in many "cham-
bers of horrors!' God alone can know
how the value of Christ's wedding gar-
ments is Increasing.

The Supreme Coat.
Put the supreme element in tho cost

of those wedding gartnonts is the blood
of Christ himself. It was by his own
suffering and death that be won the
right to wear them. Do you wouder
that Isaiah when in prophetic vision
he sees these wedding robes dest-rllie-s

them by their color tho color of tho
bloody sacrifice? "Who Is this," cried
he, "that Cometh from Edom with dyed
garments from IJozrah this that Is
glorious in his apparel? Wherefore
art thou red in thine upparel aud thy
garments like bun that treadfth in the
wine vat?" Ah, my friends, I am glad
today we can talk about the royal crim-
son and not the royal purple of Christ's
wedding garments. I am glad that
even in heaven, when looking upon the
divine face of Jesus, we shall uot be
allowed for one moment to --forget the
enormous cost in money nnd blood of
the marriage robes iu which Christ will
be clad as tho Bridegroom when he
takes the cburcb as his bride in eter-
nal nuptials. Am I going beyond my
tight iu declaring that Christ's wed-
ding robes are to be the most expensive
of garments?

Bat, drawing near to the Divine Bride
groom, I find that Christ's wedding
robes bare a wondorful curative qual-
ity. Their touch Is like the cool hand
upon tho fevered brow. Oh, yes, they
ore more than that. Their touch givej
spiritual and physical healing. It Is
liko the healing power of Christ'i
earthly robe when tho border of it wa
pressed Just an Instant by the tore,
finger of the poor woman who bad nn
issue of blood for twelvo years. Nc
sooner did her flesh coma in contact
with Its folds than Immediately "tbi
woman was made wholo from that
hour," We havo read how the ancient
devotees used to travel many miles to
be cured of their physical pains at the
t.uuh of St, Ann do Beaupre, or at
the "healing spring" of Lourdes, or by
tho flowing robes of St. Anthony,
St. Patrick or St. Bernard, but uover
did tomb or fabled water or How
1ns garments of dead saints have such
curative qualities, spiritual or phjwkul,
ns will have the wedding gut'isetita of
Jems Christ.

Their lleitllnir Vlrtaee,
How do I know this? Tho symbols

of the myrrh and tho aloes and flic cas-
sia teach it. They were all used uioair
iuslly, "The myrrh, an is well known "
writes uu authority, "was celebrated
for Its use in uodlcli.es. The aucients
prepared u wine of myrrh and ulao tin
oil of niyrrb. It vuitt found as an In
gredlrntin many of the celebrated com
pound niedlclneir." "Myrrh Is especial-
ly of great use," Kay.s another author,
"along with filoetle umdit-lue- s mid com-
pounds of iron." Tho medicinal quality
of aloes Is defined in every dictionary,
and cassia ws also used as a UnifJi.v
tho iiuelcuts. Thus when wo cotno in
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touch with Christ's wedding garments
we know that they are going to heal
all of our diseases and assuage all our
pains and be the balm which will take
away every heartache. In Ooethe's
"Faust" we aro taught that tho royal
robes of God shall appeal to us mostly
by sight and not by touch. Hut I would
change tho wording of the master poet
of Germany, as I describe the healing
qualities of Christ's wedding garments,
as follows:
Here at tho roaring loom of time I ply
And weave for Clou Ilia gurmont thou

fecl'st him by.

Pain, sickness, suffering, pain of the
head, pain in the heart, nil to disap-
pear before the touch of Christ's wed-

ding robes. Oh, think of the blessed
rapturo of such a wedding ceremony
with the Divine Bridegroom ! I remem-
ber some years ago I was called to of-

ficiate at the saddest wedding of my
life. A young woman was dying. Even
then tho summons of death was pound-
ing at her bedroom door. But before
she loft earth she wanted as a bride to
clasp tbo hand of tbe lover by her
side. Wo silently entered the Blck-roo-

Tbe breathing was heavy and
low, but the eye of the sufferer was
bright nnd happy. A strong young
man stood by the side of tho sickbed.
The nuptial vows wero spoken. Tho
young bridegroom could glvo to tho
bride his love, but bo could not give
to her health. The words "till death
do you part" never bad such solemnity
for' me as at that service. Even then
death was saying to tho couple being
wed: "You must part. You must part
at once. I am death, and I am coming
to court your bride." But at the heav-
enly marriage of the Divine Bride-
groom there shall be no pain on any
faro, no heartache in any breast, no
hacking cough, no tearful eye. Tho
garments that smell of Uic myrrh and
the aloes nnd the cassia are curative
robe. They are wedding garments
scented with myrrh, u medicine, and
with aloes, a medicine, and with cas-
sia, a medicine.

A Joy In qnfferlnjc.
But have the royal robes of Christ no

higher purpose than the mere preven-
tion of pain or of heartaches? If that
be all the efficacy of these wedding
garments of the Divine Bridegroom,
then 1 say let me have my pain and
heartaches. There is sometimes a Joy
in sutVcrius. There is sometimes n
peace iu pain. As Tennyson writes, "It
is better t. have loved and lost than
never to have loved at nil." That wed-
ding ring upon your hand would you
wish never to have had it placed there?
It may be many years ago since the
hand that put it upon your finger was
laid in tho grave. Would you like to
blot out all tho memories you have had
with that earthly life? "Oh, no," you
nnswer. "No, no! My Joy today Is In
living in the beautiful halls of memo-
ry and In thinking over again all tbe
happy days we spent together. I would
sooner havo had a dear husband as he i

was and have had blm taken away
than never to have known what, tho t

companionship of such a husband
meant to a wife." If you havo an in
curable physical pain, would you have
the physician give to you an opiate to
deaden your acusibilitles and your
mind for years to come? "Oh, no," you
answer, "thon I would be nothing more
thflii a hibernating creature or a log or
a stone. Better my thinking mind with
pain than continual unconsciousness
without pain. " Well, then, the wed-
ding robes of Christ must do more for
us than merely alleviate suffering, else
we would want none of them. I would
not wish to live a thousand years on '

earth if to do it I would have to endure
the mere animal existence of an Austra-
lian aborigine, even though then I
might not know physical or mental Suf-
fering.

Thus I come to the climax of my
subject. The royal robes of Christ
give to us a positive assurance that
the marriage ceremony of the Divine
Bridegroom and of the church, his
bride. U to be a beginning of uever
ending joy, not the mere end of sor-
row or pain or suffering or death.
Prove this, you say. I will. "Ho,

I cry, "whither art thou go
ing? Friend, why is thy countenance so
sad? Why dost thou hug to thy side
that great burden of a hundred pound
weight?" At once Nlcodeiuus, the
same NIcodemus who came to Jesus by
night, looks up. aud I see that his eyes
are tilled with tears nnd his face
drawn down by a great sorrow. "I am
going," says he. "with this hundred
pound weight of myrrh nnd aloes to
embalm the body of Jesus Christ, who
has Just beon crucified. We are going
to bury the Saviour's body lu the tomb
of Joseph of Arlmathoa. I wish his
body to bo preserved by these spices as
long as possible." "What, NIcode-
mus, will these spices of myrrh and
aloes preserve the body of Jesus?"
"Yes," answered the ruler of the Jews,
"they will. If you will examine the
mummies preserved for thousands of
years In tho Egyptian tombs you will
find that these spices were tho chief
causes of their preservation." Herod-
otus, tho "father of history," nearly
500 years before Christ was crucified,
records that the Egyptians always
preserved the bodies of their dead with
these spices. "They then fill the body
with powder of myrrh and aloes and
cassia and other perfumes, except
frankincense." Thus wo find by these
two statements that the wedding gar-
ments of Christ not only have a cura-
tive, but also a preservative, quality.
That means, carrying the figure up to
Its acme of symbol, that tho wedding
garments of Christ will never fade or
grow old.

tinrmcntu Will Never
No, they will never become yellow

aud worn, ns are some of tho bridal
dresbes that wero worn many years
ago. They will never be put aside as
iiBOlos. The wedding songs that we
shall slug at tbe marriago of the Lamb
shall novor have an end. The raptur-
ous Joy with which wo greet our dear
ones on the other side of tho Jordan
shall nevur grow monotonous. The
loving kiss which the Dlvlno Bride-
groom places upon the lips of bis bride
shall never become cold and Indiffer-
ent. The myrrh uud the aloes and cas-
sia shall preserve and Increase Joy,
even as the wmldlug garment of Christ
shall hall and cure ami kill Morrows,
Oh, yes, these wedding robes of Christ
are to bo srouiatJe robes, symbolical of
never ending pear. This ever increas-
ing Joy of earth shall roll and swell
and esatlaue to insraase through all
the coming nges. "Ilnssnns, blessed is
the king of Israel that eomctu In the

name of the tordi Heaanaar
From whence came these aim laden

with odor of tbe myrrh and the aloes
nnd the casala of Christ's wedding gar-
ments? They coma from the "ivory
palaces of heaven." Mark you well my
nnswer. Not from on ivory palace, but
from many, That means that when wo
as part of the cburcb are to bo united
to Christ we arc going to keep our own
Individualities. Had my text said. "In
the Ivory temple of heaven," I might
have bad my doubts about it, but there
Is no doubt here. Just as you nnd I,
perhaps, have been married in our owa
hotnea surrounded by our fathers and
mothers and brothers and sisters and
dear friends, so in that "ivory palace
of heaven" we are going to have a
"homo wedding." Yes, they are all go-lu- g

to bo there to meet us, Just u they
were when here. That little curly bead-
ed daughter who slipped out of your
embrace long years ago will bo there.
Just as she was when here. That dear
old mother who lived for you and died
for you, aha will be there. Not In a
"celestial temple," but in a "celestial
home" the ivory palaces! Do you not
sec how near and familiar arc the "old
homesteads of heaven" glistening un-
der the celestial sun? White they are,
but they are the same kind of gospel
firesides about which we have gathered
while upon earth.

Btaay Ivorr Palaea.
But. though there may be many

"ivory palaces" in heaven odorous with
the myrrh and tho aloes and tbe cassia,
I fear that some of us who are Invited
to be at the wedding ceremony may
not be present. It is one thing to get
an Invitation to tbe marriage ceremony:
It Is another to be there. Shall wo at
this moment eay to our Divine Bride-
groom: "Jesus, thou Prince, we will
not love time; we will not unite with
thee; wo shall not live with thee in
an ivory palace of heaven since wo
havo not lived with thee on earth,"
Shall It be that all our dear ones who
have gone beyond, who are waiting to
listen to our nuptial vows with Christ
in the Ivory palace of henven.shall have
to wait for us in vain?

Supposing you refuse to meet the
Divine Bridegroom at the marriage al-

tar of heaven, what will Jesus do?
What will your loved ones, your wife
and mother and father and little child,
who have gone beyond whnt will they
all do? Supposing, when you were
about to be married, your tinunree hud
refused to appear. What would you
hove done? "Oh," you say, "that was
impossible, she loved me too much
not to have met me there." Can it he,
O would be bride of Christ, that you
lovo Jesus any less than your loved
one loved you?

"Lead on, Saviour! Lead on! Even
now we may hear the wedding chime
ringing for the nuptials in the Ivory
palaces of heaven.

How lonp, oh, Heavenly- Bridegroom,
How lone doet thon delay?

And yet how few are
That thou dopt absent stay!

Thy very bride her portion
And coJlfna hath forgot

And ecvUs for mee and pleasure
Where thou, her Lord, art not.

Awake, ye alumbertnR' virgins!
Bend forth the solemn cry.

Let all the saints repeat. It
The Bridegroom draweth nigh.

Let all our lamps be burning,
Our loin well girded be,

Each easT heart expecting
With Joy thy face to ee.

tCopyright, 19C. by Louis Klopsch.J

She Doe Hate Men.
Miss Sarah Jackson, living near Dills-hor-

Dearborn conntv. Ind.. is such n
ennvljfenl t,!i!..r nf rmli thnt she tin.
provided in her will that no man shall
have anything to do with her funeral. I

The driver of the hearse, the pallbe-u--- '
. ers and even the persons who (111 , lie1

grave are to W women if the provisions I

of her will nr.. enrrie.1 nut Tim wilt
pets aside money for Uie services neces-
sary '

in connection with her burial and
stipulates that none hut women shall
be employed m any capacity. Miss
Jackson is said to have been crossed in
love mom than forty years ngo and
not to have spoken to a man sluce she
moved to the little farm on which she
lives, all her transuctlous taking place
through a servant, who has been with
her many years. Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin.

States Oat of title.,.
Periodically some one suggests that

Now York or Chicago or Philadelphia
be separated from t..e state of which
It is a part and ho allowed to have a
state government of its own. As it
was about time that the suggestion
should be renewed, some one has re-

cently proposed tbat tbe state of Phil-
adelphia be carved out of Pennsylva-
nia. Tbo plan is not taken seriously.
Indeed, it is regarded with less con-
cern than tbe proposal made In 1801
by Fernando Wood, then mayor of
New York, that that city recede from
the Union and Join the Southern Con-
federacy. Although there la llttlo pros-
pect for a atate of Chicago or a state
of Philadelphia, there are many prece-
dents for the division of atatea. Maine
was originally a district of Massachu-
setts, and Vermont wss part of New
York. Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois and West Virginia owe the greater
part If not all of their area to Vir-
ginia, so Virginia might be called the
mother ef states aa well as tbe mother
of presidents. Tennessee was cut off
from North Carolina, and Alabama and
Mississippi were carved out of Geor-
gia. North and South Dakota entered
the Union aa separate states, although
as a territory they were a single po-

litical unit Youth's Companion.

The Salaries of Clergymen.
Some clergymen recelvo $1,800 a yeai

for their services when the church is a
largo one situated in a growing city.
Those in tbe smaller towns have year-
ly salaries ranging from $400 to $1,1100,
salaries which they are not always able
to collect. In a group of 200 churches,
including n fair average of city, small
city and country parishes in snd about
New York, tbo average salary Is $723.
Such a condition is not attractive to n
young college bred man who, I hough
unselfishly earnest for the chuivh, li
human, with ambitions for tho cum
fortable homo that his abilities ought
to earn. Tbe result is tbo repeated
statement that the inferior men are
going into tun ministry, that "If u man
can't do anything else he either teaches
or preaches and that if he can't teach
he preaches." And yet it is doubtful
if there le a fleld for practical achieve-
ment in America as large as that of.
feted by th Protestant ministry. Les-
lie's Magaslna- -

LAUGHED AT COBRA BITE.
Methods of a Natlre Snake charmer

la British ladla.
Home years ago our regiment was

stationed nt Peshawur, famous for its
beautiful gardens, which In the spring-
time nre a mass of foliage and blos-
som, relates on English army officer.

Tho roses grow in wild profusion,
and the soil Is so productive that, an
nn old gardener once said, "you have
only to put n dry stick Into the ground
and It will shortly sprout and flourish."

But before long wo found that a
snake had crept into our Eden, leaving
ihi tmll on the paths between the
rosebushes and tbe servants' houses.

Armed with a stout slick. I made a
search in the quarters, but without
any successful results.

Some months later I was tnklng my
usual siesta after "tiffin," when tho
bearer came Into my room, saying in
the supercilious manner usual to him
when speaking of his fellow countrv-men- :

"Sahib, there Is In the compound n
snake charmer who says that by his
music nnd enchantments he can lure n
snake from its biding place. If it
please your honor, shall the man show
this thing to your

Welcoming nny sort of diversion In
the hot weather, I got up, put on my
topee (sun hat) and strolled in the di-

rection of tho servants' quarters.
On my approach the snake charmer

arose, salaaming deeply.
Nude save for his loin cloth, the

snake charmer stretched himself full
length upon the ground nnd, placing
a rcedllko pipe to his lips, played n
sad, monotonous, wnlllng tune In the
direction of the quarters in which tho
snake was commonly supposed to
dwell.

in a few moments, and to my In-

tense nstonlsnment, a brown form
wriggled across the threshold of ono
of the native huts, nnd ns we all gazed
spellbound nt It the snake crawled
straight townrd the pipe which charm-
ed it.

As It neared him the snake charmer
nrose, and. seizing the reptile quickly,
proceeded to put it Into a ling he had
with him.

In doing so I plainly saw the cobra
rear its bend and strike the man's
hand.

I darted forward to his assistance,
but. in calm and reassuring accents,
he said: "No matter, sahib. With me
It Is not ns with other folk."

Then from among his heaps of cloth
Ing he produced a (.tone, with which
he rubbed the bite, which apparently
hnd no evil effect upon him. Pall Mall
Gnr.ette.

The Old Fashioned Mother.
TJiat old fashioned mother-o- ne in

all the world, the law of whose life
wns love; one who was the divinity of
our infancy and the sacred presence in
tho shrine of our first earthly work-
shop: one whose heart is far below tho
frost that gathers so thickly on her
brow: one to whom we never grow old,
but in the manhood's strength or the
grave council aro children still: one
who welcomed us coming, blest us go-
ing and never forgets us never. And
when in some chest, some drawer,
some corner, she finds a garment or a
toy that once was ours, how does she
weep as she thinks we may be suffer-
ing or sad! Does the battle of life drift
the wanderer to the old homestead at
last? Her hand is upon his shoulder;
her dim and faded eyes are kindled
With Something of the light, of other
,,U-V- UDOn u,s urn"- p

of s,out honrt- - u,y on' Xo harm rfln
ronrh vou hro-- r'ut sometimes that
armchair is set against the wall; the
corner is vac,,nt or '"'"""'r s. "d ho
"wks tnf M occupant ill the
graveyard. God grant you never have!
Pray God. I never may! - exchange.

Indian HnNpltalltr.
Of Indian hospitality John Brad-

bury, who explored part of the Mis-
souri river country early In the last
century, writes as follows- - "Although
they sit on the ground round the fire,
buffalo robes were- -' always spread for
us and the pipe wns invariably brought
out, while the squaw prepared some-
thing for us to eat. This eoiixMed of
dried buffalo meat mixed with pound-
ed corn, wnrmed on the fire lu an earth-
en vessel of their own manufacture.
Some offered us sweet corn mixed with
beans. No people on earth dlschargo
tbe duties of hospitality with more cor-
dial good will than the Indians. On
entering a lodge I was always met by
the master, who first shook hauds with
me and Immediately looked for bis
pipe. Before he had time to light it
a bearskin or that of a buffalo wns
spread for me to sit on. Tbe squaw In
some instances examined my dress and
in particular my moccasins. If any
repair was wanting she brought a
small leather bag In which she kept her
awls and split sinew and put them to
rights."

Perfaases.
Most of our perfumes we naturally

think come from India and Bulgaria,
but the various ons and iugredlenta are
obtained from all parts ef the world.
From the mountain ranges of Tibet,
Russia and India come musk, which la
such an important component port of
most perfumes. Ambergris is found
floating in tbe water off the coast of
China and Japan. Southern France
and Bulgaria furnish us with rose oil,
and from southern Europe come such
products as are derived from tbe or-
ange and lemon.

The flower garden of the world,
which is that part of Prance situated
south of the maritime range of the
Alps, produces a large portion of that
oil which is so essential to the making
of perfumes attar of rose, As no rain
falls here from March till September,
the climate is admirably adapted to'
the industry. For miles and miles
nothing can be seen except roses. Chi-
cago Journal.

Fountain Pens
at FtlfclE PIIBSS STOIUa.

Whist Counters
AT
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Carbon Paper
AT- -

THB I'll KB PIIKS.1 ASSOCIATION.

1905

Kxtalala Noah's Ark,
The Danes have been building a ves-

sel upon tbe lines of Noah's ark as
In Genesis. The model Is thir-

ty feet long, live feet wide and three
feet in height, one-tent- of Noah's
measurements, it was floated on the
sound on Oct. .10, with n party of pro-
fessors, engineers and officials on board,
and is reported to have behaved admi-
rably nt sea. The event confirms the
theory that the Babylonians had nt u
very early period a sea bortie com-
merce, that Noah's ship was a seago-
ing vessel and that it wns driven, ns
recorded in the Babylonian nnnufc, by
a storm wave up the Doab of the Ti-

gris and Euphrates Into the mountains.
The remembrance of this calamity,

which destroyed wholu cities, lasted
long nnd grew with the Jews into the
account of a flood. Herr von Ihoring
states that the Babylonians kept doves
on board their ships, which they occa-
sionally released, and thus by follow-
ing the direction of tholr flight were
able to reach land.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

is for babies and children
who are thin and pale when
they ought to be fat and
ruddy; for men and women
who are weak and delicate
when they ought to be strong
and hearty for all who arc
not getting proper nourish-
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open
the door for disease. Scott's
Emulsion bars the way.
Makes the blood richer, pro-
duces healthy flesh and above
all provides nourishment.

yvoid these so-calle-d

wines, cordials and extracts
of cod liver oil that are pre-
pared for the taste only, con-
tain none of the value of cod
liver oil and which contain
a large percentage of alcohol.

Scott's Emulsion has been
the reliable cod liver oil pre-
paration for over a quarter of
a century.

We'll nd yoo a sample trtt upon rcqtiest.
Korn &BOWKK.,reulS4rtl,Nev Ymk- -
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15UKL.1NC1TON', VT.

lTTi; Ol' piiinir, m. ,ioii.o. Ol
.n:iti( no.

BTATI" OF VEKMONT. Dtitnet of Chit-
tenden.

To all persons concerned In tho estate
of Phebe M. .Inhnsoii. hit.; of
111 said -t, deceased,

J11I3KTINO;
At a l'nihate Court, holdeii at Puillm,'-tot- i.

within aud for the District of Chit-tenile-

mi ilm coth dav of .lanunrv
190.'i, an Instrument purpnrtliiK to he
tin- - last will and tebtaiiu-u- t of Phebe. I.
Johnson, lute of .lerieho. lu saiddistrict, deceased, was piehinted to t lit
court aforesaid, for probate

And It Is entered by said court that the--
1 tli day of February, I'm-.-

,
m

the Probate Couit P.ooins iu -- .mlIlurlinuion, tin assigned r , n- prounsr
said Instrument, and thai noticethereof bu tflcu tn all person- -

by publishing thin order tlir.'
week miceesnlvi-l- in the HurllnctonWeekly Free Pros, a noiMpnpr published
at said UurlliiKtoti. proious to
appointed.

crefnm, y u are penny notified tn nn- -
pear b'foru Court, nt the timu nJ
(lace aforesaid, and content tl probat at
a--t I'l will, if yon have c.iuee.

Olven under my hand, at IlurlliiKlen, in
Faid district, this :'Uth dav of .Imi tarj,
It'Oj.

MAECEU.Ua A. U1NGHAM.
SO.wSt .ludpe.

hiimiv MoiT nvr.vii-:- .

STATE OF Vl'ltSK'NT, (il.-tr- u t of lifrtllll
lirand Isle,

The Honorable, the I'l libido i 'ourt for
the dl.-in-ct of lirand -1

To all perrons lntercbted In the estate
of Henry Mutt, late of Alliiiitili, lu
hjid district,

liHKETINli:
Whereas, said Court lias the

tilth day of February, uct. for the set-
tlement of the itci'ouiits of the adminis-
trator of said deceased, nnd uideied
that public notice thereof he Kiveu
to all persons iutercted iu said estate by
publishing this older thiee weeks suc-
cessively previous to the day assigned,
In the HurliliRtou Week Free Piv-- s,

a newspaper minted in lim IIiikIhu In
this State.

Therefore, you are hi r- bv nntllled to
appear at iho piub.ite office lu .North
Hero, uu the duv d, then and
there to ciiiitest I he allowance of said
account If oil Sen l all-- e

(ilveii under my hand, Ibis ;tth day
uf .lanuaiw. A. I)., llui.".

M. 11 VYNHS.
:in wilt .Indue.

iTti'i; or rt vim i m. iloM'omt
or imiii'iiiii:.

We, the suhsci ll""., huvlliK been a p.
palmed by the llunurablt, tho J'ruh.ite
L'ouil for tho District of Chittenden, coin.
BiUslonei's to receive, Diaiuir.u nnd adjust
the claims nnd Ueiuaiids of all persons
.iK.illiM l lie estate ni I'inllil.i M r . -

lord, late of I'll. w lot le. in slid -t,

tleceased, uml also all ihtlins mid de-
mands exhibited lu oII'm'I llnnlo, ,,n,
sis mouths from liu- day of Uie .huehereof bcliiir allowed In' said I'nuii imthai lillllio.se. we do Ihi refine bei.a..phe notice thill III' will o the
dimes ot our appointment ,u n,,. inll
resident " uf (lie iceeem, In rimi'-Inlt-

iu said district on Uu- - ihinl
of February and .liilv. nesi. ,n

10 ii'i lock a. in., on e.ll h ill -- .n ,l,n
Haled litis i of ,lauuai- tn .,

I! CMtli.
i A IS I . I IS I, .IIHIN'S

"i t ' 'oiiiinP -- pint ...

in III t A. IIKIIIIII K S till 1

(flldeli,
'l!io I'rntinlu Court for tho HI t;

l lllllcl.ilfll.
To nil ixjrpon.u lr in (In r

t.ydla A. late of ' oa
deceased.

flllKl-.-
Vltlfvllt.-- in.t.ltrw. t!,, ti.illt 1,.,. ,.

to tlllM court III wrlllnu. Iiv Hi
iiimisHiuuir mi iii rsKitr il l.vi
I lerrleK, laii. r i, ,,, n i l .

lUliyltl l(l ,ini in
Ky tii I i(. wlmtr uf
1'itllte of until i Mel . I' i 1' i H '
ii, film I'liuii, unit II wnulil ,i i
t int Iii tlif heirs nail nil t t r m

esled ill the estate ir M ,i.,.,.i.u
"II lili- Wll'lie III IMF' tli r III n
neeeimi tl, mill e'llivr I I tl i u.i
lili'lie .

Anil linn t; ii u li ( " I

.tntf il, i i'l'. inn tn u i nt
lli'U S III Mill f II e I

SI. lie. mill n Inn i nrt i i p
ill (lie I II l .tlll e.

U lieeniiin, Hie .,iii n p,
iiinl nvitrneil tin- (Id il.i e. K m

1'll."'. II I III' pl'llllll III III
"Istrlit. tn hear ami ilernir , tun, ,i
pllelltliill UIIM petit loll, ami t

entire thr-ien- In b- - t;li e,i M ,li -

lull restiwl therein. Ill- lillli'luhlmr t.

tier. I'l.iei er v. h i uie i line nn i e
it on i'l n - I 1, i'i o ,t .1 u hi, . i , I

'lllirllni:t(Hi Wiel.ly l'-- In i

piper wlili li ihi ill iii k id tin in if;
lined i f these peine h In lei I n In
wiiue, en wiiicii p miir.iii'i sii.i
prci-lmi- in the iIhv ' r r

inn in, hi n i i nfl.
:ip..'lir 'Pfnre ":!! i mil t i l dm.
place iihsikiii-iI- . Him ,.m , i

:'nult tn in.'ihe ymir nliintliei d
irrtniiimr in mil n n nt.tp e i u, .. r

filvee under my li.it.. :ii tl ,. tv,
mill iieim-- . Mil" l'i'i e ol , if)

111 nr..
.MAIM'CU.r.-- i i'INOII m

"! n ;'.t i ..i

i:vi ti: or in:i.i; r. smith
III Itlil.M. TON,

STATU OF VlittMONI, of
tendon.

To nil pernns roticerneil iti i r rFlin
Helen i:. Sinllli. (it ii , , .

audi dlstriet. td r.i. .1

in - t

.t ii Trobale r.'ourt. ilm n ,it Pin-
ton, wiiiiitt Jinn tur uu jin'ttfi in i n i

ueti, on the i.;tn lluv , t, v

mi instrument ptirportnii: to he tin
will and (' stniiieiit nf llni. i; s
lute nt I'liirliiiKton. In dl i

li I l l.ieil. 1VMS present. I n ,

afo-es;- i li . fin tilnh.ili
II h .hi i it' l i hriiai'v. i.i iiili i le I i.'ii t l ofini In '! Ii t i

is."li;iieil fur pni 'uk ".fil H 'ir i,
mill thlil lmtlt e tliete.if In i e. ti,
peroti-- i ly piibtmhl it; the
del- - thiee week snieesyely hi tho
llliirlnli Weeklv l'le.. Pre;-!- . rL in .vbii
m ii in s un sat iiiitrtoti. nrei'inii
Uie lime jippiiituen.

'I'lierefnr", ynn nre lierehy netllc
aniu-n- hefme al 1 em.tl. at the t me
piupe .lfDiesi.-ild- , mill i elitist tie pro
uf "Hiil will if von lrivi t'jiise.

,1........ ...!.. ..... i. . .1 ... I

"ii Id dr-tt'i- tins i:;-,- i iu of ,1mm
1 ii.tr..

MAtU'lU.U S A. HI.MillAM
',w.:i , ,,le

it 'i r. or iiiii-- i i:. ntinIII Itl.lMiTOS.
tl " rlhr. li.tvlR been

"ourt for the (Mstrlct of f'Vttfn let, i

t i" i .live, t.xinr'Hi i I

,lu.---t Lie 'nn... ,md deliu'iils nt
pef'-tin-- ! .in. in the i st.iti of II i

Ad. ini, ii ni lint-hut,- i .

di-ll- 'ii I .1. . il. mm . if--

.unl id me nil- - eh li ti I

-- el tll"!l". mn! -- l lnont'i- - i lu
(1,1 ol the il i'i lt.r uf ,i ,ilU i

eolirt for ih.u piupnr u i do ,

fore hereby i. n n t

attend to tin dtltif - (.' hi pt
ment nt the offh uf . i: 1, m

t'hiireh street, in l'.'ll liliolnli
di.-trl-i't on the semint I'liil.tx r 1

l II il tlllil il ill,' . 11 . ' I " il' h
111., till e.'iell ill ad i!..-- i

Hdled this ! ,th il.iy ol .I.ir ii-
I UNI" ,Hilinx(iT r
KI.MKl: i:. I

21.w:it I 'oii tl'

itati: or noni-Mi- k rt. nvi
. .

in uiiui:. in iiihj, nutlllfc: lie V ttniloby Hit- (Ion 1'iubnte ( unit frt- the II. st
fit (livinil lle ....inetlocl.,.,.... in
examine ami mjjiist all claims and
nninii in ,ui ner.--n is list Under

' . . i . i "i .iiiiiiiii. inOlstl'let, tlecraweil, heieliy
tli".- - tlntr we v f II mn t for tl e pni-i- i

ni exnmiiiiiiu mm .ill.'W.lir - n lI
111 Uie rilllee ot Jell ('1 t

Alburn!'. VI . on the ihi-- ii i

nt .Man h nnd t t om
ii'cliieh n hi. until I o'. Ini u t te
ol said ihi -- . and b.i - u
the thild dav of .l.iii'i i i

- the lino- limited U - il i

- lo - '

us for eMiuiiii.itioii ;n"i
tinted :ii Albnrnh i'

Janu.iiv A. I. I 'id--
,

V. WAT. I!K" R( i. i

KI.r.CllMiK ,l. Ill t MiS- -
sn.uc.t i 'uiii'

II. V. Olti:iVs lTT
STATE OF VKHMONT. District of cr

teildi 11. SF.
The I lotifi abb . the Pr.ii .id V '

the liistiict of litittendiii.
'Co tin heirs ..ml all pi i.v s i t

iu the estate of II V tin Hi , ' i
i In si cr, d'' ea

'lit, ETINi.
Vher. 'is. ti"r ' ' em h oh i 'i in

io this court uu. i'i n,
tutor of t In - ' i i

of teal of -- nd npr
si'titlnf." to miiii conn, in it it wouio
benetleiiil to tin- - ii- - and all iirrsn
intire-l'- d in tin- i.-- titi- of -- aid d
leased, lo sell I ' ' whnli of tin n

of said dl e,,- -i d and cnnci
the Slllll" illto tl i.e. V.

And bruiKiiiK I 'i "Mi'i the r
..Ml .ippi'obatio w i n j. ti i'l i

hell - in said r. .li' 1'. - d i u
Stale, i.'id setting- liu;!, t . hu t
ol he I a I

'li..t enl.nli. the s.liil ii'i to... i

Hid the .'id U ol I' i

ii irv. I!"3i at the '
in said dl-t- ri. i tn ,

'
. ml decide upon - ml i

mul pel it mti, and to ib i ' t
III. mil It t liel - of lo in i i tn

urn- - iii i "trd then In '
, ,

said ni'iir et' with I t n,
pi i e m 1'- irbiH. Ihr-- ' 't i, i
K in t!i. Ihirllni.'ion 'U '),! i. i ,
. t ew.-pa- pi r hltii en i ni ,te- - in i, , ,

lil-ho- I of those pel- - ni- - j, t I'i
iii -i ill', all which nn .li itn -
be pi'"01- - lu tile It l ,1- -. i f ,.

'

I net el ni e, oil ill e i. - v II I

linear lletore mi hi enlut .it liu t in.
pi. ue iivslnned then a'-- . tint
ioimI. to make .nui- o1 ittii"i I

lli'iiiiti'i'.r ol stub lit. use It i.ni ,

t!leti under my hand .11 tb j i

Court rooms', this t, ,i .,, ,

'.ill.",.

MAKCKI.U'S . I'.iMill ,

-- f'Wet .llllli.

Mtiiv i.. ru-oni- r itti:.
S.T ATI 111.- - V IS.-- 111 I.-- , ..I- - , 1.1.

tii0en, ss
,l' I I 11 IUI II lilt. LIII- - I IIU.1L I Luuri III

the instrict of Chlltenden,
To the ii,i,l ..II ..... 1..I

id in (he estale ol Mali 1,. Palnv i i
of Chai lotto, ih i cased.

iil',1'1 n.NU
Whereas, am licatiou hath hn n n, i.i

lo this court in wt tine bv tb, minimis,
trntor of the estate of Mo Palnur,
late oi inariotie. iuii,i-ei- i p
in. ini' ei.ii-- i, nn. I tiitl.. i.li. . .11

I no wiioi" ol in real ir sul '
cea.-e-d lot the payment ni nt- - ,,,
charn - of .nliniiii.-ti.iti-i' i - i K i,n-ii- i

Iheiein iho iimouni ol lit u in (
-- aid deiiiised. the chart;.- - - nlm

.1 Ille .Uu, HUH ol pi !'.-- i) i ,

and Hie "ltti.it Inn of the rial i siWhen upon, Uie said enuM .ipimi ,1

ami assinned In- Huh i.i o y
ttlOS. ill Hie Prohate Cour'l loi.nis I s ii

In near aim hem,.
application and peiliinn, and Mnt-- i I

nolh-'-- ll.erei'l lo be ulv to P p
inn i Mill ih.fi in, ji in ,i i u

said unlet-- , in(!. lb, r unli the Mil'Plan' of h"!illiui, thi'i'i tAn-k- Si..
Iv in tin- Hhtlni,Mon i kl I'"',. I i

u neu-p.i- pi r n.-- i m iil... - 1

It K It) in d Of lllo-- e pi mi s
"d in mi hi estale, all u uu 11 u

shall In- Jin huis in i. -
il fur I'- - at lint
Tliel oli'ie ou an- - hoiiln ml ft

p'-a- before said t'ouit at In il A
plm e a lean d, t lx n an-- tin i'i il

court, in make your nbjei.io' .he
M'muii-- of -- m h lb e If vni e.

lihi'.t under ni hand, at the 1' .it
i'liuii mom-- , ibis 'j'lrd d.iv of ,1 i y

110 r,

MAItCKl.t.'' HlN HI M

liu w ..i .1 an

Fountain Pens
at I' UlJI'. i'M-S- ti viU'l I'l


